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     Comedian Brian Regan has a routine about going to the eye doctor. He 

pantomimes the uncomfortable intimacy between the patient and doctor 

when their faces are so close. He feigns confusion and anxiety over the 

questions, “Is this one better? Or this one?” But his observation about the 

need to check your vision is spot on, “How is instantly seeing better not at 

the top of everyone’s ‘To Do List’?” 

 Vision problems have plagued mankind since the earliest times. 

Doctors measure visual acuity by the 20/20 scale, meaning what we see at 

20 feet is what normal vision would be at 20 feet. Some people have 20/100 

vision which means what they see at 20 feet, people with normal vision can 

see at 100 feet. 

 With time, 20/20 has come mean clarity. People who plan for the 

future might have 20/20 insight. It has been said that “Hindsight is 

20/20.” 20/20 vision has become a metaphor for understanding and 

wisdom. 

 Next year is the year 2020, and many organizations have reset or 

refocused their vision for the coming year. They are reworking mission 

statements, rethinking goals, and reevaluating measures of success. It may 

seem gimmicky, but sometimes refocusing our energies reinvigorates our 

efforts. 

 With this in mind, I want to challenge the Brighton Church of Christ to 

have a 2020 Vision for the coming year: To convert 20 new people in 2020. 

Imagine 20 new Christians serving the Lord. Twenty new Christians joining 

with us in worship. Twenty new Christians encouraging the church to grow. 

Twenty new voices singing praises. Twenty new hearts joined in prayer and 

fellowship. Twenty new hands laid on the plow. 

 Twenty? That sounds like a lot. How can we do that? How can we reach 

twenty new people with the good news and bring them to Christ? Let’s eat 

this elephant sandwich one bite at a time. Let’s break it down to small steps 

each of us can take to work toward this goal. 

 

Invitation 
Welcome everyone. We pray you will be strengthened by 
your visit with the Brighton Church of Christ. You are not 
just our guest, but you are welcome and wanted right here. 
Join our family of imperfect people perfected in by the 
blood of Jesus. Restrooms are located across the foyer 
near the front of the auditorium on the upper floor. If you 
need assistance in any way, ask any member for help. 

Mission 
The Brighton Church of Christ is a spiritual family with a 
focus on going to heaven. We are determined to honor 
God, to strictly follow the teachings of the New Testament, 
and effectively make that teaching available to the city of 
Brighton and the surrounding areas. 

Leadership 
Elders 
Ron Jensen  303-655-8498 
Reid Jones  719-469-1609 
Ivan Stewart  720-270-1057 
 
Deacons 
Kevin Dunham 303-807-5974 
Anthoney Sandoval 303-815-4045 
Mark Thacker  303-655-1982 
 
Minister 
Sam Dilbeck  903-229-8415 
 
Contact 
Church Phone: 303.659.1420 
Email: info@brightonchurchofchrist.org 
Website: brightonchurchofchrist.org 
Facebook: facebook.com/brightoncoc 

Sunday Morning Schedule 
 
Greeters  .......................................................................... Jensen    

Welcome ................................................................. Ron Jensen 

Song Leader .............................................................................. .     

Opening Prayer .......................................................... John Neal      

Communion Leader ................................................. ..Jon Picon   

Communion Servers ……………...............................Ivan Stewart                                      

…………………....…..Kevin Zwolinski, Chris Jatko, Mark Thacker 

                                                             

Scripture Reading .............................................. Chris Peterson      

                                                Phil. 4:10-13                                            

Lesson .................................................................... Sam Dilbeck 

Closing Prayer .......................................................... Les Tucker    

Sunday Evening Schedule 
Song Leader………………………………………...................................   

Opening Prayer .................................................. Kevin Dunham   

Communion ......................................... Jon Picon, Ivan Stewart    

Lesson .................................................................... Sam Dilbeck 

Closing Prayer ....................................................... KD Derbigny       

Wednesday Evening Schedule 
Song Leader ............................................................ Ron Jensen  

Devotional Service , no separate classes                                                           

Service Times 
Sundays: Bible Class 9:30 am    Worship 10:30 am  

Afternoon Class 5:00 pm 

PM Worship 6:00 pm                                             

Wednesdays: Ladies Class 9:00 am 

Bible Study 6:30 pm 
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 First, 2020 Vision needs Christian investment. Pray for each member 

at Brighton to prize Christ’s church and to buy into his vision of saving 

souls. 

 Second, 2020 Vision needs invitations. Everyone has people in their 

lives they can invite to services. History shows we have to offer a lot of 

invitations before someone accepts. So, don’t get discouraged by 100 people 

saying “No,” your next invitation might be accepted. 

 Third, 2020 Vision needs prospects. Look into your sphere of influence 

and pick someone for which to pray specifically. There are charts in the 

foyers for you to hang on your refrigerators. There are 12 places for you to 

pick someone each month in 2020 to pray for and invite to services. Pick on 

up and fill in the January spot. 

 Fourth, 2020 Vision needs enthusiasm about the church. If you tear the 

church down among your friends and family, do not expect them to want to 

come hear the gospel. No church is perfect. Every church fails at something. 

By focusing on the imperfections, we sour our hearts, and the hearts of 

those we run with, against the church. Instead, focus on what is going right 

in the church and talk it up among your friends. 

 Finally, 2020 Vision needs you to say something. Just say something. 

The world is lost, separated from God, without hope. You are God’s lifeline 

to the world. Engage people with the love of God. Invite them to pray and 

study with you. Equip yourself to “Go make disciples of all nations” (Matt. 

28:19). 

 Are you ready for 20 new souls in 2020? It has already started, because 

God’s invitation is always open. Go, ask your neighbor to come to church. 

Go, ask your fellow-spectators at the game to come to church. Go, ask your 

aunt and uncle to come to church. Go. Ask. Then let God work through your 

efforts. It’s a 2020 Vision. More to come! 

Announcements 

Prayer List 

The heavy travel season is upon us.  Pray for all of us who will be on 
the roads or in the air.   

 

 Ongoing prayers:  

Shirley Adams is battling cancer.  

Bill Woloridge, the Austin’s friend, with his cancer and treatments.  

Baxter Sowell, Becca’s dad, is fighting cancer.  

Jane Hanavan with her heart issues. 

Margie Stewart recovery from her recent fall 

Sam Sims stroke recovery  

Jim & Monte Hazlet, health issues 

Mike Erickson, Jennifer Jensen's father –cancer  

John Hart, a co-worker of Kristi- cancer.  

              Birthdays & Anniversaries      

Dec 26         Genesis Celaya                        Birthday   

Dec 27         Frank & Roachelle DeShane Anniversary        

News and Notes 

Ladies Bible Class  

The Ladies Bible Class is taking a holiday 

break.  We will resume January 8th at 9:00 

a.m.   Thank you to all the ladies who attend 

so faithfully and help keep us all in His 

Word.   

Holiday Schedule Changes   

God’s Girls, Pew Packers, and Junior Disciples 

will not meet on 12/29.  Happy Holidays! 

Wednesday everyone will meet together for a devo-

tional.  No  separate classes.  

Brighton church of Christ Congregation-

al Calendar 

In an effort to spread out events and not have 

conflicts Naomi Thacker puts together a yearly 

calendar.  If you are in charge of an event please look into what 

dates work best and let Naomi know.  If there is a conflict it will 

be easier to correct it earlier than later.  Thank you.   

Directory Update   

New Member: Jim Learned 

                              571 Rio Rancho Way 

                              Brighton, CO  80601     303.659.7125 

Wilemons have moved: 

Ethan, Natalie, & Zachary Wilemon 

15575 Spruce Circle 

Thornton, CO  80602 

Ethan cell  512-968-2150    Natalie cell 512-630-9702 

Wednesday Night Bible Hour 

We are excited to announce that beginning in January 2020 a 

new Wednesday Night Bible Hour will begin. This program is 

targeted for all ages of children and young people in our con-

gregation. The format will be an interactive style that will have 

an emphasis on increasing  knowledge of God, prayer and en-

couraging one another. The aim is to create space in a busy 

week to help our young people remain centered and deepen 

their understanding of the scripture. We will be meeting in the 

lower level of the building starting on January 8, 2020.    

                                                                              Thank you, Andrew 

Baby Shower  

Mark your calendars and plan to join us for a Baby Shower 

honoring Jon & Naomi Picon on Saturday, January 18th.  

They are registered at Target. More information to come.  


